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ARMOUR AGAIN INOWMKETIS EUQEINB AUBA1NY F. H. REEVES
DULLNESSSHOWING

TALLOW Prime, per lb, tQSct No. S and
grease. 2(j2Vjc. - .,:.- - ..

HIDES Ih-- hide. No. 1, 18 lb and op,
He per lb; dry kip. No. I, 6 to IB lb.
12 He; drv calf. No. 1. under 5 lb. IS fee-dr-y

aalted. bull aud stag. lesa than dry
flint; salted bide, steer, sound, 00 pound or
ove. eiUTc; 50 to 00 lb. 6Vc; under SO lb
and Cowa. iHiA&; atag and bulla, aound.
4He: kip. 15 to 30 Iba. He; aouud. 10 to
14 11, He: calf, sound, under 10 lbs, 8H:
green (unaalted). lc per lb lesa: culls. 1c pee
lb lesa; horse hides, salted, each. i.2ftl-7ft- :

dry, each. $l.OG$1.50: colts' hide, each. 2.'(u)
60c; goat aklna. common, each. 10(n)oc2 An-

gora, wttb wool on. each. 2ftcfi$1.00.
Batter', Egg and Poultry,

BI TTER PAT Sweet, ZSVicI sour, 28S12TH0.
BUTTEK t'reamery. extr fahev. 80c; fancy.

2Tc: - California, 2ft2Tc; ordinary. 22(ti
25c; cold storage; 2dju24c; ea.teru, 24c; reno-
vated. 10f2)c; dairy, IOiUITc; store. 'il2'.c.

EtiUS Prceh (IregH, ISftdllOc; dirtle,16c;
bakers', 15c. ,

CHKK.SK Full cream, twin. liliai.1Me: Yonn

BTEIT 110 POTtCHABB entitles you to one of those BSATJTXTTJL
PZOTTJBB FBAMXS (2bx26 Inches) PBJBB. These frames would cost
$2.60 to 3.00 in any art shop, and are nice enough to hang in your parlor,
Our prices will help you, too. .

THB WHO&ESALB PBJ0E8 OP STJOAB has advanced, but we are --stillselling it at, sack .....,-vrr- ; 15.85
CTOAHT'S 8UPEBJB AJBSOBTMXWT OP TOILET SOAP A ar box,

worth 20c, box .... .... . . . . ... ... ... ....... ... loo
THE PACXPIO COAST BISCTJTT OOMP AST'S .CBACXEBS, commonly.

called 20-l- b. box; regular price $1.35, now ...,.,.....,,...... .$1.05
WOODXiAWlf HAPXiB BYBUP, pure and delicious, - none better: worth

$1.40, now : $1.15
WAX XV TSB PAB EAST will undoubtedly oause) the price of flour

to advance, in fact advances have already been announced. We make A '
specialty, of WHITE XITEX, BTEB8 BEST A2TD OI.TM7ZA prices al-
ways right.

TEAS are as staple as gold. Fortunately our stock was purchased
before the present high prices were named. All 60c and 76c grades at
HAXP PB1CE. . . .

627,. 629 Washington St.

. NOTICE. The Eugene gewy of Th Ore-
gon Dally Journal 1 at th bookstore of Allea
H. Eaton, wbere subscription to ga by mall
or .carrier win D received.

THINK VAN DUYN

WAS POISONED

(Journal Special Service.)
Eugene, Or., March 11. The body of

John Van Duyn, the Coburg pioneer, who
died suddenly at the Blue River mines
Tuesday night, arrived In Kugene late
yesterday afternoon. The funeral will
take place Saturday, awaiting the ar-
rival of Owen Van Duyn, son of the
deceased, who is on his way from Cali-
fornia. - V

'Those who accompanied the remains
to Eugene state that Mr, Van Duyn died
about 1 o'clock Wednesday morning,
after, three hours of intense agony.
Convulsions followed each other in
rapid succession, giving rise to the be-
lief that death was caused by poisoning.
probably ptomaine poisoning.

Labor Conditions.
State Labor Commissioner O. P. Hoff

of Salem Is in Eugene looking into labor
conditions in this part of the valley.
At Brownsville, on the way up the
valley, he found one boy under the age
limit employed In the woolen mill there- -

Stock Buffers.
Reports, come from the . rural ; dls

trlcts that the present cold, rainy
weather is very bad for stock and many
head of young cattle and sheep have
aiea in the past few weeks.

Institute Ends.
v The session of the Lane county W.-- C

T. U. institute, which have been held
in . the Christian Church here for thepast two days, came to an end last
night, when R. Foster Stone, a promt
nent lecturer, addressed a large audi
ence. Much Interest was taken in the
institute by those interested in temper-
ance work.

Despite all efforts to retain the big
Haines tannery, Eugene will lose the
establishment soon. W. W. Haines &
Son, owners of the plant, have decided
to move to Aberdeen, Wash., where
there la an abundance of tanbark.

Circuit Court Cases.
The circuit court yesterday disposed

of the following cases: Booth-Kell- y

mumper company vs. William Chris
holm, foreclosure; Judgment for $91.73,
witn interest at 8 per cent.

David Murphy vs. S. D. and S. G. Al
len, to recover money; verdict for plain-
tiff in the sum of $200.

Report comes from Hazel Dell, on th6
upper Willamette, In the Cascade moun
tains, that the frame residence of I. 3.
Gray, at tnat place, was destroyed by
nre tne otner aay, the loss being $400 or
$500,

FOR DEFEAT OF

SALOON FORCES

(Journal Special Service.)
Milton, Or., March 11. Umatilla

county Prohibitionists met here yester
day in county convention. Ira W. Berry
and W.-- C. Hopson, both of this place,
were elected chairman and secretary of
th convention.- -

The following ticket was placed in
nomination: Joint representative. Mor
row and Umatilla, M. V. Howard of Pen
dleton; representatives. N. A. Davis of
Milton, Robert Warner of Pendleton:
county Judge, G. W. Rlgby of Pendleton;
sheriff, Oliver Dickenson of Athena;
clerk, W. A. Banister of Milton; re-
corder, J. H. Leezer of Echo; school
superintendent, W. S. Mayberry of Mil-
ton; assessor, Wm. Talbert of Milton;
treasurer, R. E. Stewart of Athena; com-
missioner, F. H. Richmond of Helix;
coroner, G. O. Richardson of Adams.

The delegates to the state convention
were instructed to present the name of
Ira W. Berry as a candidate for state
food and dairy commissioner. Justice
of the peace, Pendleton. R. A, Copple;
Milton, J. L. Vinson; constable, Milton,
Oscar H. Walter.

The platform committee, consisting of
Robert Warner, N. A. Davis and H. L.
FrazUuv-- brought in the" following re-
port, which was adopted:

"We, the representatives of the Pro-
hibition party, Oregon, 4n convention as-
sembled, reaffirm the principles set
forth In the Oregon state platform of
1902 which so clearly defined the object
and aim of the party, to be the" annihi-
lation of the liquor traffic and inviting
to party fellowship all those who agree
with us upon this one issue. We rec-
ognize the laudable efforts of the Anti-Saloo- n

league to unite all temperance
sentiment and seek their to
assist in the banishment of the saloon
business. The coming election presents
a golden opportunity for the advance-
ment of the temperance cause on ac-
count of the pending local option meas-
ure, and we urge all Prohibitionists, as
well as all friends of temperance, to
support the measure and work for it
with diligence."

POLITICAL GOSSIP

FROM ST. HELENS

(Journal Special Service.)
St. Helens, Or., March 11. As the

time draws nearer for holding the
county conventions. It becomes more
apparent that the Democrats have a
fighting show to elect a part of their
ticket In Columbia county. Two years
ago the Democrats elected a sheriff and
clerk In the face of a heavy Republican
majority. Partly as a result of the
county seat elections last summer there
are bitter factional fights among the
Republicans, and some of the St. Helens
leaders openly boast that they will form
a combination with Clatskanle and
down alny Rainier candidate that may
come up before the convention.

County Judge Doan, a Republican, and
a resident of Rainier, Is a candidate for
reelection. E. E. Quick of St Helens
also wants the Republican nomination
for county judge.

Over 600 voters have registered up to
date, and It is certain that the voting
population will far exceed that of two
years ago. In about a month the St.
Helens annual city election will be held.

MAHSIAOt LICENSES,
lionls Toat, 28, and Louise Rom, SO.
B. 8.' Kennedy, 80, and Annie II. Ilaggman.

10.
Harry F. Burt, tag Angeles, Cal 80. and

Crystal .Westfall... SO. . ,

BUIXDINO fEHKITS.
Men' reaort, to erect brick building

on the southwest corner of Fourth and Barn-sid- e

streets; SA.OOfl,
School district No. 1. to erect nnlM.

Ing at the corner of Twenty-firs- t and Qulmby
arreets; ga.OOO.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Hava Always Bought

Bears iho

NOTICE. The Albany agency ef The Orego
Pally Journal 1 at tb drug toi of fred
isawcan. no. 23S West airtt sireei, wnr sue--

WJIpuan will be c tired. -

ARSON CASE WILL

BE LEADING ONE

(Journal Special Service.)
Albany, Or., March 11. District At

torney J. N. Hart is in Albany today
investigating' criminal matters prepara
tory to filing Informations In the clr
cuit court, which convenes here Monday.
The most Important criminal matters
being Investigated is that of Oscar Kog
oway, the Lebanon dry goods merchant,
who is charged with arson. There are
nineteen civil cases on the circuit court
docket In department No. 1 for this
session. . 4

rira In Woolen Mill.
A' small blase was started In the dryer

of the Albany Woolen Mill yesterday
morning, but it was quickly ejtln
gulshed. The new Are alarm system
worked well." Another alarm was turned
in about 6 o'clock In the evening caused
by. a flue burning out at the residence
or S. F. Munkers at the corner of Fourth
and Jefferson streets.

Goes Them On Better.
The statement from the Benton county

sheriffs office that they had a big day
Saturday and took in $5,000 sinks into
insignificance beside ' the Linn county
sheriff's report that on that day he took
in 120,000 and has been averaging $7,000
right along.

. Bally Postponed. .

The executive committee of the Roose
velt club-o- f this city j met last evening
and decided to postpone the rally and
banquet which they were to give to the
jumn county clubs March 18.

College Debate.
Albany college and McMInnville will

hold an inter-collegia- te debate next
Wednesday evening at McMInnville. The
question for debate Is. "Resolved, that
taken as a whole the institution of
which the Standard Oil company and
unitea steel corporation are types are
economic . evils in the United States
Albany college will support the affirma-
tive and will.be represented by Wlllard
L. Maries, Wesley M.' Wise and Laurence
R. Hunty The McMInnville debaters are
Kenneth S. Latterette; Walter P. Dyke
and Edward Dodson. This will be one
of the preliminary debates for the chain
plonshlp by the Collegiate Debating
league of Oregon.

Blver Is rajiixur.
Tho river reached its highest mark.

22 feet, yesterday and is now falling
siowiy.

Votes.
Miss Wana Miller of Lebanon has

returned home after a short visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Parker.

Miss Maidie Armstrong is in Salem
visiting friends.

Mr. Samuel Dolan has returned from
a visit with his relatives in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Marks entertained
a number of their young friends at their
home Thursday.

Mrs. J. K. Haight entertained a num
ber of hor friends Saturday evening at
progressive wnist.

Miss Frankie Payne and Miss Wini-
fred Bcal were the hostesses at a gypsy
Bar iy at tne home of Wise Real.

Mrs. Richard Zeigler and daughter
lone of Eugene were In the city this
wecic tne guests or Mr. and Mrs. I. G
Knolts.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Hopkins returned
Monday rrom a few days visit with
friends m Salem. .

Mr. B. A. Stafford, formerly of this
city, returned to his home in Oakland,

arier a snort visit with Al-
bany friends.

Miss Jessie Ballard of Seattle has re-
turned after a short visit with Mrs. P.
A. Young.

Mr. Clyde Loughead of Salem has re-
turned home after a short visit with
Aioany mends.

SALEM
jTOTICK. Salem ubecrlber will pie Us.

notice tbat ine Journal agency ha been trans- -
lerrea . 10 k. fc. uavis, iho State afreet, who
win euuecripuous, complaint, pay-
ment, tc

SALEM REPUBLICANS

FORM ROOSEVELT CLUB

(Journal Special Service.)
Salem. March 11. A mass meeting of

Salem Republicans was held in the city
hall laBt night for the purpose of or-
ganizing a Roosevelt club. A small
crowd was present composed principally
or the. members or the Young Men's Re
publican club.

Temporary organisation was effected
by the election of George a. ' Bingham
for president and IL B. Thlelsen secre
tary.

A committee was appointed to draft a
constitution and rules of order for the
next meeting, which is to be held next
Thursday evening, when permanent of
ficers will be chosen. The evening waa
spent in discussion. I. A. Manning, a
recent arrival from Nicaragua, giving
some valuable information Central
America.

Modern Woodmen Entertain.
The local camp of the Modern Wood

melt of America entertained last night
at an open meeting. Judge Fred O.
Wlilte of Pontiac, 111., national lecturer
of the order, delivered an eloquent ad
dress on the welfare, prosperity and
splendid work of the order throughout
the United States.

To Purchase Blooded Stock.
F. W. Steusloff and A. N. Gilbert, both

heavily Interested in blooded stock, are
in Pendleton to attend the .sale of the
fine cattle on the C. B. Wade ranch,
Both men expect to purchase some fine
animals there for their stock farms near
this city. .

Personal Property Hot Xzempt. x

Attorney General Crawford has de
elded, In response to a question asked
by State Treasurer C. S. Moore, that a
person dying in this state and owning
personal property in another state, the
property would be liable to the Inher
itance tax, but real estate so held would
not be liable.

. Taken to Asylum.
Rudolph Macrenk, a native of Ger

many, was last evening sent to the asy-
lum from this county. He Is 66 years
old. Nothing is known of his past. -

CRAWLED FOR MORE

'
.

THAN A MILE

I (Journal Special Service.)
Lebanon, Or:, March v.ll. Hiram

Baker, while working In the) mountains
17 miles from this place Wednesday
fell from a ladder in his cabin and broke
his right leg above the ankle. No; aid
was near and Mr. Baker crawled on his
.hands and knees for! more than a mile

THE WHEAT MARKET

UYEBPOOXi WHEAT CLOSED STBOKO
KZCrKEB FOB MAT COBB

"ACTS IB ITKUTHT WITH WHEAT
AH9 SHOWS AH ADVANCE COBB

DTJXIr TOO VISIONS .TJP.

(Furnished hv Overbeck. Starr ft Cook Co.)
I n ram. March 11. UKan at nrvan hi;
Wheat In Liverpool closed strong at tac

piguvr ror the May anfl ir niguer ior ine juiy.
The market was very strong and active today.
Old July wheat opened at PlHr and eleaed
at 02Hc. an advance of Sc for the day. .tiin
other optlona acting In sympathy. Primary
receipt were again large. The strength of the
market today was due principally to the heavy
buying of local bulls. Armour I reported a
tfcvlng made large purchases of both September
and July. Heavy clearances and dry weather
In the winter wheat belt helped to cause the
advance today. There were ulso some short
covering. While May wheut holds eteady and
strong the principal trading la in the old July
and September. On tcTuy further bulgea oc-
casioned by rhort covering we think wheat
should be sold for a turn. The price of wheat
la atlll. high.

Cera Was Higher.
With Liverpool cable steady the corn mar-
ket acted in sympathy with wheat. May core
opened at 52c and on heavy buying order ad-
vanced steadily to 63c, closing at the high
point it the day, 53fti63c. Primary receipt
were again large. There Is plenty of soft
com. but first-grad- e corn is a acarce article.
There waa heavy buying of July corn today by
commission housea. We think corn 1 a pur-
chase, on all breuk.

Oat Market Weak.
The oat- opening wa a little weaker and

thl cereal failed to follow the advance In
wheat and corn. While the stock are not
very large th time 1 near at band when th
dtmaud will fall off materially aud the blgb
price of the past months prevent any buying
of the cash article excepting what la absolutely
t.cctsary. This, In connection with the lack
of speculative Interest at present, make any
material advance Improbable. '

Provialona Mor Aotlv.
The provision market wa more active and

strong In sympathy with the grain market and
on buying for commiaslon-houa- e accouut. The
receipt of hog are (till quite light but sta-
tistics show that the aupply In first hands I
not very small and any small advance or even

continuance of the present level should cause
a movement before long.

The market today were: - -

Wheat Open. Close.
May $ .06 $ .06
NfW July 90ii .00
Old July 81 H .92 H

Corn-- May

.6SH .831
Oat

May 4Y .41
Pork-- May.,, , 1S.07U M.87

July .. 14.12H 14.17

FIRMNESS PREVAILS

IN LIVESTOCK MARKET

Portland Tnlon Stockyards, March 11. Th
receipts of livestock tn the local yarda during
the past 24 hours conalated- - of 112 hogs, 10
rattle and 171 sheep. All market today wero
firm with ruling price a follow:

Cattle Beat eaatern Oregon steers, $4.50;
best valley steer. $3.75't4.25; medium steer.
(3.6O0H.75; eowa, (3.5013.76; bull, $2,259
2.75: vtaga, $2.75(if 3,25.

Hog Best heavy. (5.85jj6.00; block, $6.60;
China fats, $5.105.35; atockers aud feeder,
$4.00(24.85.

Sheep Beat grain-fe- d wether and lambs.- -

$4.50; mixed aheep, $3.504.7S; atockcr and
teener, (z.&0?8.2&.

AMERICAN NURSES

SAIL FOR ORIENT

NTJKSE WOMEN WHO HATE BEEN
OH THE TIELD OT BATTLE ZH

THE FAST ZiEAYB SEATTLE POB
SCENE Or THE PBESENT CON

FLICT.

Nine veteran war nuraes, to be known
as the Philadelphia corps, sailed
Wednesday from Seattle on the Jap-
anese ' mail steamer, Iyo Maru, for the
Orient. - Prompted only by a desire to
succor the unfortunate in the present
conflict In the far east. Br. Anita New-com- b

McGee, organized the corps and
selected as Its members women who
have had actual experience on the Held
of battle. The members of the organ-
ization are:

Misses Ella V. King;, Minnie Cooke,
Adelaide Mackereth, Elizabeth Kratz,
Adele Neeb.'of Philadelphia; Miss Sophia
Newajl of New Jersey;; Mls Genevieve
Russell of New York; Miss Mary Glad-
win of Boston, and Miss Alice Kemmer
of Indiana. ..

The nurses are all volunteers and have
agreed by contract to serve at least six
months without compensation . and to
subject themselves to the orders of Dr.
McGee and the Red Cross association.
Each of the nurses wears the badge of
the Red Cross society with the word
"Philadelphia" embroidered upon It.

When the party left Philadelphia a
week ago the occasion caused a public
demonstration and Mayor Weaver and
other city officials made addresses and
publicly commended the action of the
women. Several Japanese students
were among those who greeted the
nurses. In his r.ddress the mayor of
the city of Brotherly Love said:

"You carry on your arms the bright
red cross of the organization you - di-
rectly represent, and I notice that you
also wear the name of this great city
beneath that badge. Philadelphia has
sent aid to the afflicted of the world,
and it la not so many years ago that I
saw a ship clear this port for Russia
carrying food to the then starving peas-
ants of that country. That was preo-iou- s

freight, but it was of small value
as compared to the wealth of practical
aid and merciful relief you shall carry
into Japan. I can hardly find words io
express my deep admiration for you
brave young women, who at the peril of
your lives and In the face of unknown
dangers go courageously forth to your
chosen work. It Is a Bplerrdld thing to
find-- women willing to devote their lives
to the welfare of utter strangers."

(Advertisement.)
4 Simon crying out against 4
4 municipal corruption is the com- - 4
4 ical ' feature of this campaign.

4
Republicans should vote their

4 ticket. Why put the Simon ring 4
in control again? They were
driven out of office last election'
after a corrupt rule of many 4
years. . Keep them out. -

4
4 Simon Vs. MltoheU.
4 The question is. do ymi waTit to
4 substitute Simon foe Mitchell in
4 the United States senate'7

;

Taxes wouNI not be so high if
the Simon administration had not

4 left un empty treasury and a big,.
4 unpaid debt.

' -
'.- - Have you registered? Only two

days more, You will .lose your
chance to vote against Simon 4if you don't register.

BEAXEBS ABE WOT OYXBAWXIOUS

TO BUT BOS ABB TSB TABMEB8
TO SELL PAXLTJBB 07 TBAHS- -

POBTATXOBTBCV CAUSE A. PAH-1K- B

IB 0TSTEB8 EGGS STEADY.

JYftfit Street, Mrrh 11. The principal Item
, nt interest la the Portland wholesale market
tody are:

lDtato an kick on rite. '

I'otatoe are dulL
- Onion market la weaker. -

t No sale In bap.
More poultry la enmlnsr. , .'
l':a:r begin to stiffen,

v ; Ovstera oat of .market.
All meat ar warned.
Smelt continue aoarcer.
Butter la weaker ifa in. ,,

'neee la barely movlcg.
o changes Id train.

Onion Market la Wakr.
Extreme dullness la prevailing In the onion

. market at present and the dealer are not Terr
atitlou to buy nor the farmer anztuua to
U'lL n failure of the transportation com-- .
lUiUifl to take rare of the freight offered la
one of the main causes, but even with a ahort-i- i

ire In the arrival the Kan Frunclaco market
U not doing the atnnt that It la expected to
do. Where few day ago the local dealer,
wereverv anxious to buy now they are ataylnf
at home and refuse offers even at lower figure.

'4 ' cteioa Are Al Dull.
The name situation Is noted In the potato

market as In onions, only the weakneaa In this
' line la far more pronounced.-- ' Here the deal-- .

i era are fall np with stocks and cannot take
' ' rare of even their former purchase on account

of 'the lark of warehouae room and transporta
tion to the bar-ci- tr market. The prospect
11 f extreme high water has an alarming ef
fect on potato men. for tuey ay that soooia

m-- an event occur they will lose thousand
of dollars, as most of their money Is tied up
In stocks located In warehouse along the to
liimnla and Willamette river. If they had a
Place to move them they ay the situation
would not be so bad. but with all warehouses
in this vicinity filled to the brim they are
io ad straits. The ealea of stock In the local
markets today were fair.' but quotation here

' are not so high a they are elsewhere.
Kicking on Advance in Bates.

In a few day, according ta potato men,
they will be charged an additional 60c per
ton on Dotatoes from this city to hu ran
riaco by steamer. The rate la now $3 per
ton. while the new one will be advanced to
S3.50. The rate by rail now la $3.80 and po-

tato men ay It now looks aa If that, too, will
hp raised. "It 1 n, outrage." y V. K,
Melklf.. "Thl Burning I received notification
that the freight rate on potatoes by ateamer to
Fruca would be advanced cue per ton. 1

suppose this 1 because we have had sncb good
service by the company or late mat tney
thought, they ought to get more money.-- , At
present we are not allowed to put potatora
on the dorks at all. while other firm have
held their atneka there for some time. It looks
very much like discrimination to me.

Mo Bala la Hops.
The bop market Just now 1 very dull, the

dealers aud the bolder or atocka sparring with
. the brewers with the expectation o( higher of-

fering later on. The bopa In this state now
unsold are in very strong banda, and they say
that they will not sell under a 30c market.
'We only have a few of these bale each,"
aay one of the bolder, "ana we think that we
can afford to speculate on the market as well

other. If we lone we will still be ahead of
' the figures offered us early In the leasou.and If

we win out ye will make a fair sum over that
amount.",

Eggs Begin ta Stiffen. '

With the large, withdrawals of egg from
thl market to the sound yeaterday aud today

- the local market I showing a firmer feeling
and price tnok" slightly- - higher, rtir --dealer
a line sold 125 cases of eggs yeaterday to th
aornd at 15H and others have sold a slightly
amaller amount. The quotations on the street

, today ranged from l&'c to 16c, with s

SlrOUt equally '" th twit flyllre.
Butter rirmnea I Off.

' The effect of the butter men to bull the
market yeaterday in the hope that price would
Uw a alight advance and cause a general

KTtmhle for atoVks did not prove very
for today the market 1 weaker than

ever and stock of both the best aud the
e are showing ' largi accumulation.

Ji'dt what the Kan Francisco men are doing
sin the butter line ta nut known here on account
of the failure of tb telegraphic wires to work.
The presumption here is that the efforte to
bull the market there failed the same a In

' thl market. Butter ta cowing in too fast to
hold the stocks for an advance. No change
were made la the quotation today.

Cheese I Barely Moving.
"Stock In the cheeae market are barely mov-

ing at' all and a large accumulation of all
grtde are rhown along Front street. One
of the principal ranse for the present weak-I- .

eta tn the cheese market when price ibould at
least be Arm la that the Tillamook manufac-
ture beld their atocka to too. high a figure
luring the latter part of lBOil and this caused

the-- ' Portland market to assume aa unnatural
ton and the' result ws that th entire trade
of ' eastern Oregon and Washington, which
usually comes to thl market, tailed to ma-- -
tertallne and bought It stocks In the east.

... Kiistern atocka could then be laid down In that
territory at lower figure than were quoted
In tbla market. Jint now Tillamook cheese
men are willing to sell their older stocks at
tuost any price offered.

Oyster Ar Out of Market.
On account of the atornia off tbe-cos- there

Is a famine In the Portland oyster market and
few stock of any kind are now on hand. The

.weather I so bad that the beds at Olympia
and 8boalwat(r bay cannot be worked at all.

- Ha Change fit Grain.
The grain market are not showing any

change today. Wheat 1 (till weak, but the
miller are still offering the former price.
Oats are aouuwhat urnier ob account of the
determination of the government to take a
fiu-tbe- look into the bid offered by local men
la tb late contest.

' Merchant' Opinion on Today' Market.
W. B. Olafke company Butter market. If

anything:, 1 showing further weakneaa
Bell aV Co. California ateamer waa late In

coming today so business waa dull along the
street In the early morning; some very nice
apple from Hood river are now coming.

W. T. Turner A Co. Kggn are eelling at all
price today; poultry la coming more freely
but the market alwaya clean np at the top.

Mark Ivy ft Co. California ateamer ar-

rived in with good assortment of asparagus, to- -'

ma toe and other fresh vegetahlea.
Chatter ton A Co. Market are all In about

the name condition a yeaterday; chicken are
more free but demand 1 great; potatoes are
moving readily.

1 Levy A Bplegl California steamer arrived In
with vegetahlea.

Malarkey A Co. Smelt la aearce aa ever;
pknty of frozen salmnu In market; mure hall- -

but la In; no change In prices.
Ever ding A Karreil No change In batter, egg

or- - poultry situations; receipts of poultry are
Ihghtly more liberal, but the demand Is not

aaftsfled; farmer are now letting go of their
hen more freely.

Dryer, O'Malley A Co. Potato market about
the ame; onlnna are slower; veal and pork are
In large demand.

Page A Son rleveral car of vegetable and
fruit are again tied up In a lanilallde along
the Southern Pacific; ateamer stuff t fx lay waa
bad, so thl leave the market in a deplorable
abape.

McKlnler, "Mitchell Potatoes dull and quiet;
onion" (ante; hop dull and inactive.

Toft, HI tie A Co. Receipts of veal. hog,
and egga are quite heavy, the

market 1 bort 00 order and price are up at
the top.
' Today' 'wholesale quotations, as revised,
are a follow:

.' Or In, Flour and Vti,
WHEAT Wall. Wlla. T7c; bluestem. 81 Q

2c; villey. 81c.
BAKLBY Feed. (21.00; rolled. S22.60Q23 '123.60324.(10.
OATS No. 1 white. $2.00327.OO: Cry2.'..nii2.W.per ton: price to farniera, white'

tttH.GOft 24.00; gray. 122.50 23.50.
PLOCH EaUer Oregon: Patents, tt 20;

tielgbt. .1K'(t3.T0; fan,.T- - 3.vuu.00; gra-
ham. W. S.eo; 10a. $3.05.

MIIXSTIJKKI Bran, Ut 00 per ton; mid
riling. f2.eT; shorts, m00Q20.50; chop,
fl.50. t v

HA V Timothy, flS.OAi eastern Oregon 11. 00
rtlfl.&O; mixed, ll.1.iofi.B0; clover. 1l.oo
12 oft; wbet. 12 tmi2.60; chest. $12.O0i5
U.00; oat. ll2.0OQ12.Sa

Hop, Wool ad Bile.t
HOP 2728' for choice: 24t25c for prime;

ix-n- quality, ltg2oe: contract, ioot, ldc..
WOiI-Vall- ey, coarse to medium, lHf(tHe;
, itiWluVic; eastern Oregon, UQloc;- mo-bi'-

nnmhiNi. 25B26c. - ,'
tir.KI-SKIK- lilieartng 10()f20; short wool,

V" :uM uwdlnin. wool, ?0(i50c; ' long wool,
A ul V0 each. . v

America. l4i,c: California. 12c.
POULTRY Chickens, mixed. 14c per lb:

hens. 4'ai4Hc per lb; roosters. ll(f12i-j- e per
lb; broiler, 1 4 ''a 14 He- - per lb; fryer, lfic pet
lb: ducks, old. izc per in: young. 1JC uep lh--

.

geese. Kc per lb; turkey. 15yi0c per lb;
dressed. ITc per lb, - .,

Fruit and Vegetable.
POTATOES 11.10: buyer' price for shln- -

plng, U5c(i105 cwt; ordinary, 1.00 per
oc; buying, TSgtaOc; iweets, 2Mo per ibj

iww, c per jo.
ONIONS Oregon, 2.50; buying price, beat,

f2.2AnZ.i&; f.o.ti. Portland, 2.IO((T2.4.
KKKMli KKI 1X8 Apple, Oregon. T5c3$1.75

per bui; orauges, navels, Il.00m2.25 per box;
per box; Japanese, 46650c;

banauaa, 6c per lb; lemon, cnolce, (xboj
2.75 per box; laucy, l3.tiOMa.hO per box; lln-ea- ,

Mexican, 05c per loo; pineapples, fa.oo: crau
berrlva, local. (7.00 per but; Jersey. 10.00;
persimmons, 1.50.
. VKUKI AULK! Turnip. - 85e- - per ck; car-roi-

(1.00 per suck; beet. (1.00 per aack;
radlahiM, 12'jiaM5c per iloa; cabbage, Oregcn,
(2.00; California. 1.S0 per cwt.;

lettuce, 60c per doa; green peppers,
6c per lb; horseradish, 7u.sc per lb;- celery,
6oftiU5c per dot: tomatoes, 11:25 ner
lux; paraulpa, gl.jS; cueumoer. (2.25 per
un, iniiivr uvoiiH, ins er iu; auruuin, oc;
cauliflower, 1.7&((i2.0o; artichoke. 75yooc per
doa; green peas, VnSe per lb; asparagua, 12cper lh. v

DK1ED FRUITS Applea, evaporated, 037c
per lb; aprlcota, Jlui;tc per lb; sacks, u,a
per lb Usi; peaches, t)iic per lb; pears. 8Hj
per lb; prunes, Italian, '4Vie per lb;
French, 3U,'a4VsC per lb; tlga, California
blacks, O&OHc per lb; do white. t)H(t7c
per lb; plums, pitted. 546c per lb; data,
golden, 8 H- -' iter lb; fard, (1.60 per 15 lb box,

HA18INS bveded, fancy. carious, 60
package to case, 9e pkf ; seeded 12-o- a

cartons, Tc; loos Muacatcla, 60-l- b boxea, 7flJ
SUc per lb; London layer, fl.85Q2.00; clusters,
f2.60U3.75; H. 25cj hi. 60c advance over
pound carton.
- FlliS Ten carton, choice brand, 11.00;

10 1 lb cartons, fancy brand, $1.10; 10
brick, 6oc; 10 b brick,
W-- 60 H-l- brick, per box. (2.25; la-
yer, per 10-l- b box, 00c; loose. 60-l- boxea, per
ib, flioittlfcc. Callany'ruaa iO-l- b car-
ton, per box, (2.00; 10-l- b carton, per
box, $1.75; --crown, 20 lb carton, pel box,
$1.75.

Groesrie, Kuta, Eto.
SUGAR "Sack baala" Cube, .$5. TO; pow-

dered, $5.66; dry granulated, $5.56; beet granu-
le ted, (5.U6; extra C, (4.06; golden C, (4.95;
bl'ls, loc, H l'ul. 2ic; boxes, &oc advance 00
sack basis, leas 25c cwt for cash, 15 days;
Daple. 144iiac-- per lb.

HONEY 1444 44 15c.
COFFEttVtireen Mocha, 21f323c; Java, fancy,

2(.(ii;i2c; Java, good, 2026c; Java, ordinary,
lh(20c; Cwta Kica, fancy, 192oc; Coata Ulea.
good, ItKaiSc; Costa It lea, ordinary, 11013c per
lb; package coffee, (13.25tf 13.76.

TEAS Oolong, different grade. 25Q65c;
gunpowder. if(i32f:ifc; English breakfast,

gr.tdes. 12Vjltj05c; aplderle;, uncolored
Japan, M4(o5c; green Japan (very acarce), 30
i00c. - i

SALT Fin Balea, 2a. 3. 4. 6s. 10 $2.00;
fine table, dairy, 50a, 36c; 100. 66c; Imported
Liverpool, 60a, 60c; 100a, 08c; 224a, $1.00.
Worcester Bbl 2, Ss, $5.50; 6. $5.25; 10s,
(5. (Mi; bulk, 320 lbs, $5.00; sack. 60, HOC.

SALT Coarse, half ground, 100s, per ton,
$.60; 60s, per ton, $7.0o; Liverpool Inmp rock,
$23.00 per ton: 60-l- b rock, $6.60; 100a. $6.00.

GKAI.N BAUS Calcutta, o.75o8.oo per loo.
RICE Imperial Japan, No. 1, bc; No. 2,

New Orion us head, 797c.
BEANS Small white, 8e; large white,

$3.5K(3.60; pink, $4.00; buyou, Sc; Li mas,
$4.25.

NLT9 Peanuts, 6Vic; jnmboa, 9 He lb, raw,
BCctiloc per lb for roasted; cncoauuia, 85Q00c
per do; walnut, 14(h.15c per lb; pine
nut, 1012Hc per lh; hickory uuta. loc per
lbs- - cheatnuta, eaatern - I6(10r per- Ibr Braitt
nuts, 15c per lb; filberts, 15 (ft 18c per lb;
fancy pecans, 14 U 15c pur lb; almonds, 13U
15c per lh,

WIKR NAILB-Prea- ent bale at $2.86.
ROPE Pur Manila, 13Hc; 'standard, 12c;

lsal, lOHc
Palnta, Coal Oila, Etc

COAl OIL Pearl or Astral Cases, 22e per
gsl; water white, iron bbla, 10 He per gal; wood-
en, ; bcadllglit, ., case 24c per gal.;
headlight, iron ubla, ITHc per gal.

L1NSEEU OIL Pure raw. 111 bbla, 47c per
gal; cases, 62 per gal; geuulue kettle Killed,
wine 64o per gal; bbla, 40c per gal; ground
eake, car lota, (25.00 per ton; less than car.
(20.00 per ton.

OASOLINK cases, 82c per gal. Iron
bbl 26c per (al; stove, cases 24 He Pr gal,
Iron bbl 18c per gL

BENZINE ., cases 22c. Iron bbl.
15Hc

PAINT OIL Raw, bbla 33c per gal, case 8S0
per gal; boiled, caaea 40c per gal.

TLKPENT1NK In cases, bsc per gal; woodea
bbla, MHe pur gal; lroa bbl. 82c per gal; 10-l- b

case lota, 87e per gal.
WIllTB LKAO too-l- b lot 6Hc per lb; leu

lot 7 pev io.. ..
Meat and Previsions.

FRESH MEATS Inspected Beef, prime.
6H4ifjU per lb; cows, oHWHtc per lb; mut-
ton, dressed, 6HU7HC per lb; iauib, dreaaed,

c per lb.
FuKSH MEAT8 Front street Beef, steer.

6a7ic per lb; pork, block, 7c per lb; packer,
OHc per lb; bulls, 4H((.:)c per lb; mutton,
dreaaed, 6HJ7 per lu; veal, amall, kUKHC
per lb; large, OHttf'c pr in. s

HAMS, UACON, Kit. Portland back (local)
liauia, 10 to 14 lb, 13c per lb; 14 to 16 Iba,
12M per lb; 10 to 20 lb, 12c per lb; cottage,
'H! per lb; picnic, per lb; lreaktaat un
coil, lUttltlc iier lb; regular abort
clear. uiwuMiked,- JOc per lb; niuked, 11c per
b: ctea.- - backs, unsmoked, loc ner lb: smoked.
lie per lb; Union butt, 10 ii 10, unsmoked,
be per lb; smoked, Wc pet 10.

l,ASle-fAl.nt.- u uaua unaer 1 ids,', . w; over 16 lbs, 134e per lb; fancy,
lS5rl34e per Ibj picnic, t per lb;
htulders, llo per lb; d side,

10c per lb; smoked, 11(4 c per lh;
breakfast bacon, 14&ltfH,c per lb; fancy,
lH'tC per lb.

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf. 10a, 109ic per
lb; 5s, HHc per lb; 60-l- b tin, 10c ir lb;

10s, 8Hc per lb; 5s, e per
lb; bos, e per lb; couqiouna tiercea, Itje per
lb; tuba, 7e per lb; &m, 74 c per lb.
' EASTERN LARD Kettle leaf, lo-l- b tins,
llc per Hi; 5. llbc per lb; 60-l- b tin. 10c
per lb; (team-rendere- 10a, 10c per lb; 6a,

10e per lb; 60, Vftc per lb.
(Abov packing house price are net cash. 15

dsya.l
CANNED SALMON Columbia river l ib tall.

$1.85; tall. $2.46; fancy flat, $1.H6;
H-l- fancy flat. $1.25; fancy,-- b oval, (2.15:
Alaska tall, pink, b04j85e; red. $1.60; nomlnul
2a, tails, $2.00.

FISH Hock cod. :7c per IB: flounders. Be per
lb; ball'iut. Be per lb; crobe. (1.25 per doa;
reaor clams, otaiue per oos; uiiie-nec- a ciains.
Be, strliied bass, 12HC er lb; Puget sound
smelt, &c per lb; catfish, 7c per lb; black cod,

per lb; salmon trout, 2Vi&15c per lb;
lobsters, 15c per lb: perch, 6c per lb; salmon,
allveralde. per lb; ateelheads, JOo per lb;
Chinook, 12Hc per lb; herring, 4c per lb;
sole, 6c per lb; torn cod, 6c per lb; Columbia
rlrer smelt, 5c per lb; sturgeon, 7c per lb;
shrimps. 10c per lb.

OYSTERS .Shoal water hay, per gal, $2.25;
per aack. $3.75 net; Olympia. per sack, $6.26.

INDICATIONS ARE

FOR A LARGE CROP

(Journal Special Service.)
Pendleton, March 11. Not In the memory of

the oldeat settler has there leen lueb good
outlook for rousing crop of wheat in I'm-ti- ll

county a at present.
The rain of the paat winter and the light

fall of snow have run Into the ground, and to
rise lu moisture kt th root of the growing
crop. The ground ha been fruxen but little
aud none of tb water that ha fallen bas run
off the ground. There has boon but little dry
weather or heavy wind to uncover the roct of
the grain and the wheat 1 In excellent con-
dition and 1 now, growing lu the warm day
that are Interspersed among the welcome rain.

Old settlers ay that It has been one of
the wettest wintera In the history of the county
and' that a good crop always follows a wet.
cloudy winter. -

The dryest kind of spring weather can not
now damage the crop to any great' extent, a
the ground 1 so full of niolature.' Home of
the foothill farms bare been almost too wet,
but the soli in thlr county Is such that wet
weather doc not damage a crop aa In heavier
soil. A soon aa the rain atop falling the
top of the ground i dry. the water run
Into the ground nd 1 beld In the soil and
rise gradually to the, surface . a Xha ,wartu
weather progresses' and the vegetation attract
it upward.

In the foothill district spring plowing' Is In
fnll blast and at Echo and other warm por-
tion of the county garden have been planted
aud tht) spring work Is well under way, ... -

TODAY'S OlIAtABCEI.'
The Portland Clerlng-bous- report tndv:Charing . 1 . ........ .$004. 1611.04"

Balance 411,373.00

Phone 1991.

"CASH GETS IT

HERE CHEAP"
New Orass Creamery Butter,

roll..:....;.. 50o
Full Cream Cheese, lb....... OKe
5 lbs. Rice 35
Baker's Cocoa, can........... 20c
3 Cans Cream....;...,.;....,., 35o

Bottle Lucca Oil... 2Sc
18 lbs. Qranulated Sugar.. . $1
Choice Navel Oranges, doz. lSc
Maccaronl, Spagetti, Vermicelli.

IO-l- b. Box 38c ,

FIVE BIQ MARKETS
8TJBBTSXDB MABXET 997 Belmont

streets. Phone, Scott 3998.
PACXPIO MABXET-W- est Park and

Washington. Telephone, Main 1541.
AX.BABT UABKET 365 First Street

Phone, Red 8228. -

TAB MABKET 588 Williams avenue.
fnone, East 633. ...

STATE MABKET First and Salmon
street, ' Telephone, Mala- - 1657.

PORTLAND PACKING
COMPANY

N. F. NOREN
Wholesale 394 East

and Retail GROCER Clay Street

PXOVB, TJjnOH" 3318.
I will sell you first-cla- ss goods as low

as any house in the city.
1 sack best .11 ft Sugary ., a.A.a ,.15.30
10 lbs. Head Rice ............. ,..40o
6 lbs. Navy Beans . ,.85o
1 lb. good Tea ...ISO
1 lbs. teat Italian Prunes ...... ...B5
2 lbs. good Roasted Coffee ....... ...850
2 lbs. Codfish ...150
Best "Sugar-Cure- d Ham, per lb. .. ...14a
12 bars Savon Soap ...850
6 bars Jumbo Soap , ...SSo

cans Mince Clams ...850
box Maccaronl ...35o

60-l- b. can Pure Leaf Lard .85.00
sack good hard wheat Flour . . .91.00
Pre delivery in any pars of the oity,

JUST A FEW
Knockers to the high price
Grocery who loves a big profit

Hotatoes (good i rfones) per saclc.....jJlslV
Cottage Hams per t

lb ... , ......lit
Picnic Hams per ia--

lb..... ;.IUL
Eastern Sugar Cured g j

Hams per lb. WC
Deliveries to all parte of, th city,

.Phone orders given prompt attention.

NEW YORK GROCERY
Wholesale and Retail

GUS H. HINNENKAMP, Prop.
Quick Delivery. Phone, Main 2287.

"

CORNER ELEVENTH AND MORRISON

Eqqs, two dozen 35c
JUNE CREAMERY .50o

ijairy outter sso and 40c
Heat creamery 60o
Pest sugar-cure- d ham ...ltViOPlcnio ham , . . Vc
Lard, pall ,5c
Cheese lOo and 12oSwiss cheese 2F10

All goods retailed at wholesale
prices. Remember Saturday is chicken

"2.A GRANDE CREAMERY CO.,
264 Yamhill Street

He was placed on a horse by this neigh
bor and taken to Lacomb where his ry

was given medical attention. Mr.
Baker is 60 years of age and for many
years has conducted a arennral merchan
dise store here. Hl family lives her
and Mr, Baker usually stays In charge
of the store but recently went to his
ranch to make some Improvements. Ho
will be brought-t- o his home a soon as
he is able to travel.

HEPPNER DEMOCRATS

ARE ENTHUSIASTIC

(Journal Special Service.)
Heppner, Or., March 11. The Demo

cratic county committee meeting in the
parlors of the Palace hotel March 9,
was a well attended and very enthusi
astic gathering. Henry Blackman, chair
man of the committee, presided and I.
L. Matlock recorded the minutes. .

The representation was based on the
vote given Governor Chamberlain in
4902, which baals entitles the party to
6s delegates. Tha time set for holding
the primaries waa March 28, tvnd the
county convention April i.

EIQK BOBD PIXEO.

HUlsboro, Or.. March 11. John Car- -
thy, who was arrested Wednesday at
Cornelius, for larceny in a dwelling was
given his prelimniary' hearing here yes-
terday before the justice of. the peace.
He was' held to appear at the circuit
court, his ball being fixed
Being unable to give a bond for his ap

"WOT OBEAT, BUT CXEAP."....... 'n, 4iA rAjM
Low Prices

The two seldom ever go hand In hand,
but they do here, and if you will giveus a trial order, let it be ever so small,you will be convinced without further
efforts on our part You can save front
10 to 20 per cent bjr watching our ads
amd buy from our price list quoted every
Monday and Friday. , . . ,

'
- " 25 cents

package Gloss Starch. "

5 cents. '.

package pure Corn Starch,
15 cents

b. package Pyramid Washing Powder.
5 cents

Bar Fels-Napt- ha Soap.
5 cents

b. package H.-- 0. Injun Bread Flour.
25 cents

3 cans Standard Tomatoes, Peas or
Beans.

25 cents
2 cans Table Aprieota, Pears or Peaches.

5 cents
b. can Pork and ' Beans In Tomato

Bauce.
20 cents

Can Baker's or Ghlrardelli's Cocoa,
30 cents

Pound Hoffman House, Java and Mocha
Coffee.

S5.30
100-pou- sack Dry Granulated Sugar.

Iet us have your telephone number
and we will call you up every day foryour order and deliver the same
promptly. Our delivery wagons are in
all parts of the city every day,

tbUb cask tnooiskl

FELLOWS
374 WASHXBOTOir BTBEET.

Telephone Main 8598. ,

"THE PTJBB POOD OBOCEBS."

It Pays to
Get the Best
And If you buy here you will always get
the best the market affords and the
price is no higtier than you pay for in-
ferior Quality elsewhere. It la (Julia
frequently that you can buy goods here
cheaper than you are able to buy the
same quality at other stores. W would
Ilk 0. have a, trial order.

Lard, tubs (a limited number only)..85o
Quart bottle Maple Syrup .......... 85o
Catsup, bottle .lOo
Olives, bottle lOo
Pickles, bottle lOo
Olive Oil, bottl ...lOo
Sardines. So

Oranges (navel), 3 dot. 85o
English Breakfast Tea, best 350
Corn Meal, best .85

b. pkg.' Washing Powder .llo
Apples, fancy 75o

Phone in early if you expeet to get a
lard tub. This is an exceptionally lowprice on them.

Quick delivery to all parts of thecity every day. Pull weight is ourhobby.

Godfrey Bros.
Telephone, Mala 1906. Opposite P. O.

314 BTTBBSZSB ST.

A.J. FARMER
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

Third and Jetferson
You can save 20 per cent by dealing

with me.
10-l- box Crackers EOo

b. box Crackers noo
1 lb. Glngeranaps , 100
1 lb. Graham Wafers 100
S cans Tomatoes , 2r,0
2 cans Lemon Cling Peaches ., 25o
1 can Table Apricots 100
1 pkg. Acme Health Koffee 15o
1 lb. Maple Sugar .....15o2 pkgs. Ralston Oats 25a
1 box Macaroni ..'.fso
1 lb. Shilling's Baking Powder .....too
1 lb. Royal Baking Powder ...,J5o
1 lb. Arm A Hammer Soda So
1 bar Naphtha Soap- ............... 60
12 bars Royal Savon Snap 25a
8 bars 'Baby Elephant Soap 25a
8 Diamond C. Soap 250
1 can Alaska Salmon . . . , to
1 gallon best Sorgham (iOo
5 lbs. broken Java Coffee 25c
1 lb. good English Breakfast Tea. ...16aBest sugar-cure- d hams, 1 lb. ...,,13 Ho
10 lbs. No. 1 Head Rice ...,.ihs
1 lb. Gunpowder Tea 26o
1 sack best D. G. Sugar ....... .$5.30
1 sack good Hard-whe- at Flour ..$1.00
2 lbs. Codfish I5e
10-l- b. pall pure Leaf Lard ....... . $1.10

b. pail pure Leaf Lard S5o
6 lbs.. Golden Gate Soda ............ 2,'c
8 lbs. 8eedless Raisins ...26a
2 cans Sliced Pineapple 25n
2 bottles Snider' s Catsup $...2 5c

keg mixed Pickles .76c
Deliveries on East Side. Tueadava

and Friday s.

Hello Central, Give Me

East 412 Please."
That' the way to talk when you want
something real good in meats, .game or
vegetables. 'Your Sunday dinner can be
mad a feast over East 412. Test this
assertion. .i. ; w

KINDOR.F BR.OS.,over .rough mountain paths and through
a small stream, to his nearest neighbor,

' " ' V
pearance, tn accusea was sent to jal 130 OBAKB ATS WB. .


